Faculty Senate Questionnaire Results by WKU University Senate
• 
Feculty Senate Ouest1onnll~, R.sults 
Kll"ch .ll. 1995 
Or. Meredith ••• 
3. O~tr.t •• cone.rn tor the "ILfare of the faculty •..•. 
4. follow. Ippropriat ••• t.bLt.h~ procedur •• rlilardino tenure, 
prOlllOtlon and Ilri .... t.rIC. procedu,.. .. 
5. Show, aupport for .cadlclc: free<bl 
6. flnenchtly lupportl .cIequeu faculty .tlffl~ 
7. Syst..tfcally Midr ..... probL_ c:ontront,lf'IIiI tn. t. ... tltutlon 
a . Addrlt ... , probleN confronting the ·Inatltutlon In I tl .. Ly fllhlon 
9. Promote, long-ring. pl'MIn; conaht.nt with Il'IItltutlONlI I"IIIG 
10. Encouraill. partic:ipl[ory decision .. kine .... kt"", -Input trCII tho .. 
molt directLy .ffected ••••••••••••••••••• 
11. I, willir'lll" to r.,val""'t, and, 11 nee •••• ry ... etrect decbfONI 
12. Selects carpet.,.t acbfnhtretlv. IlborcHMt •••••• .' 
13. Oel'lIat •• approprlat. r •• ponalbility to .ubordln.t •• 




effeeti .... t •• 1e coapl.tlon • . • • . • • • ••••• 
One. dtchlON .r. Mdt, proaptty Info~ thou .ffected 
Tre.ts Indl ... ldu.l" depertlll>MtI, or colle; •• fairLy 
Pro ... lde •• cc:ur.t. budu.t Infon.ltlon • 
. 
19. \Jorle. "to pro ... ld. edequIit. ,r"ourc •• for faculty pJ:'of ... IONIL ·dt .... IOfXDlnt 
20. Alloc:.tll ..... H.bt. flrdl .~lt.bty to .11 .r.u of the U"l1 .... r.lty 
.21. Prudently adIIlnl.t.rJ Inl .... r.lty fl.l"lda . ' •••• 
22. Cendldly eXpl.IN the r ... onlnQ behind dachlON 
". Con ... aya .ccur.t. Inf~tlon ••• 
24. u .... pproprl.t. chamal. to cOl'"l'ie)' fnfOl"llltion 
25. Eng'JiI" In open dl.logue with f.culty ••••• 
26. K,Ie .. pr.bllc It.t..nt. which .r. conalst.nt .wlth hll ·beh .... lor 
27. Conv.y'. po.ltl .... pr.btlc lug. of the LrlI ... ar,lty ••••• ' •. 
28. Support, ' stte.pt, to ,.cur. government.L .and .oth.r out. ida funding 
29. Cr.at., working conditiON th.t f.cILltat. uslnQ out,lde funding 
3~. APPa.r. pol,ed under pr.,.ur •• 
31. Kooora coanitmentl .nd 'IItllllllflts 
32. York. tow.rd achle ... lng .fflnattl .... action goal' 
Percent of II.pons., 
SDDNASA 
9 16 16 35 23 
























17 1 9 
5 7 
4 5 




17 ... 3:' 12 
20 50 16' 
24 32 II 
21 21 9 
19 34 14 
20 36 11 
13 31 20 
17 22 10 












25 1 7 
20 :>"9 









23 44 9 
1 7 3 4 13 
15 38 11 
1 1 40 30 
1 4 54 23 
23 37 12 
12 47 33 
29 32 17 














2 . 59 
2.93 
3.01 


















OVerall A"1I • 3 .11 
Overall N'" 258 
h ...... ufflcfant ~onfldenc. In the Pr.,ldant" L.~rahlp to ander •• hi' continuing •• Pr.,ident. 
, ...... .....J6"'0"" .... · _ " __ -,1"0,,,,--
(N=238) 
